
Annuar Genera! Meeting of the 2/J"r Aust Light AAtegt. Assoc.

held at t*e Navar 
"oo 

uiiitury club at | 2 noon on 2'1"' April 2006'

l2 noon

President

iVlinutes

T'reasurer

Apologies

Sec.onded trv Mal Webster' Carrled

Presidents Repnrt. The President made a special mention of our visitors Rob

Bennet.t ancl his rvitb I-iz' They rvere attending in honour oI

Rob's father- Mar 9ti'" rvho saill1' passed arvaY in 2005

Theirrcreaslngageofourrrrerrrbershipwasacknorvle<lged.arrd
spccial rircntion ,if i_"-* F{arris norv 96 and here todal'. i-es has

'oeenastaunchrvtrrkerforboththeAssociat ioninlnanv
cagracitres0vermanvYears.atrdalsoamostvalrrablemerrrlrer
oi'L.egacy.
ua* Farsons, Ji lltl Field regiment, passed arvay t'his year'

Martrradproducetlour..-fakePost' ' {brman-Yyealsatveryl i t t le
{.;osi. His ivork ibr tlris Association is recognised as being of a

high standarti. We r'vere able io get the Secretary's daughter- ln

_ti*..to titt the breech, the hrgh stanclard wrll be nrainrained.

Iacknorvletlgeandthanktherrranygenefousdonationstiorrr
menrbersarrdwidowsofthisassociatton.theselravernadeit
possibie to keetrr- as best possihie" in cantact rvith as man)' that

rve knorv oi'.
iVecstirrratedtharwema}.haveabout30membersheretoday'
int-acrthereareonl l ,24memi:ersanr ls i rv is i tors.Todayhas
Seen heavily subsidised a.d I expect ilrat f,uture reunions will

be subsidise,.i.

The Secretan salled lor order and rntrodr'rced the Presrdcnt

Ron Bryant.

The President rvelcomed all attentling. \\ ith a specral Nclconte

iorthose attencling fronr interstate and country' A rvanrl

rvelcome and thanks" u'as also ertendecl to Mr Ron Bern'' Ron

has kepr our colllputer 
'tristing up to date for the past i 9 vears

A nurnber of apologres had [re"n receired Lry the Secretan'

in the pu*, **.k.. ail extending good lvishes ftrr a great

reunion. iiarrv Sauertrerg tendered Harry Cioodruitl"s

ap.trogy" 
Ail apoiogies w€rc accepte'J'

TheFresiclentannouncedthathehadscatrnedtherrr inutest- l i-
ih* 1*r, Aclvt, liluncl ttrrem correct' there was no lrusiness

arising lrom thett- ancl called t'or a nrotion

\Joved J. tr-leoworth. Secon<ied J Berklev' Carried"

The -l reastlrer having clistributeel his report' spr-rke on rt

*nd pointed out that that thil i'inancial ]rear a tll'{y: of $22 was

achieved. 'lotal Assets rvere at 3lst Dec' 05' $q9-54 T'here

\!ere nt) questions'
-rhe Treasurer moi"ed that the repofi tre received and adopted.



In conclusion, Anzac Day is about "tr-est we Forget"' Don't

tbrget our men and rvomen stili sen'ing overseas in dangerous

ur*ir. Our best rvishes and prayers go to them'

Election of Officers, President reports thar there had been no nominations for offrce'

and that the present insumbents are prepared to continue "I

therefore deClare that the present o{Iicers are elected for the

conring year"

f urther Business There being no further business the President closed the

meeting at 12.20 Pm.


